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Opens up TV Broadcasting with guarantees for tomorrow’s talent
[19th September 2019] LONDON, UK - Euronews, Europe’s number one international news channel, with a
reach of 400 million households in 160 countries, today announced a strategic partnership with UK-based
journalist payment platform, paydesk, the world’s leading booking and payment platform for freelance
media professionals.
The new tie-up will revolutionize the prospects of tomorrow’s freelance reporters, nurturing new
journalistic talent, increasing the TV broadcast profession’s accessibility and bringing fresh insights
to global audiences. Under the two year deal, paydesk will ensure booking and payment services for
hundreds of freelancers working for Euronews, no matter where in the world they are based.
Payments can be received in a variety of means including direct to banks accounts and via online services
like PayPal.
Francoise Champey, chief content officer at Euronews, commented: “ The value of freelance reporting
talent in today’s media landscape of 24 hour news, smartphones and social media has sky-rocketed. The
tools with which journalists interact with their employers has not. We want to eliminate the friction
between amazing stories and our broadcasting platform”.
Henry Peirse, founder of paydesk, commented: “One of the downsides of freelance journalistic work has
always been getting paid on time, or even at all. Paydesk works to eliminate this issue and give
reporters confidence their hard work will pay off. This is why we are thrilled to partner with the
visionary team at Euronews on this initiative to bring more of tomorrow’s talent to their innovative
channel.”
About paydesk
Paydesk is the world's leading booking and payment platform for freelance media professionals. The
paydesk community is now 6,000 and growing rapidly. It’s services are in use by Voice Of America, CBC,
CBS and Fox News.
https://paydesk.co/ (https://paydesk.co/)
About Euronews
Euronews, Europe’s number one international news channel, empowers people to form their own opinion.
Euronews is unapologetically impartial and seeks to offer a diversity of viewpoints. Our promise to our
viewers and guests alike is: “All Views, All Voices, All Welcome”. As a media with a strong European
and multicultural DNA, Euronews is a widely recognised and trusted brand, reaching almost 400 million
homes across 160 countries. It reaches more viewers in continental Europe than any of its rivals.
www.euronews.com (http://www.euronews.com)
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